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Givi; the turkey a vest.

pATK'ONIZi: home i n '! m -- try.

How about t!,').-- f resolutions you

ladi! nt the ix - iiiin: 01 ihe present

your."

Ki:ri' your eye on the ni;,n v;1,n

atwity ini t 'is.Ui to In- - suspicion of

other peoole.

-- i. lent will he named

tt MinCllpnlb'-- Tune 7 by tin" rcpub- -

lieun national nnvcnl ion.

IT i will'.: to s:iy Unit tin' rep li-

noKciin ron,'.vi'"-ini'- are w

oupivnuly happy. Tlvy enjoy the
Ight.

biL'all say Unit the
dependent p:';-l- i ' dead. A voice

Loin tlu Kr;1V(" nlsvny speaks
w it 1 ehVd.

W 1 1 1: N t!u- - people ;uil more fm
trade than tin y now have they will

Irii- -t tin rcpubli:nii party to pro-tid- e

for it.

TiiKollicinN canvass given Tost a

plurality of i,T and hIiowh that
liar pit-- (ri p) and lladlcy (ind) are
chosen regent.

It appear Unit John Sherman
will be siici-vdi'- in the senate by

John Sherman. This stale of affair

villgivn practically universal sat
isfaction throughout tin: country.

IT is well roconi.ed fact that
Gov. Hill ha been drawing two
salaries for several mouths, but no
one has yet predicted what hi? will
draw if he succeeds 111 stealing the
New York legislature.

TUB Ord Republican hurt sus
pended publication, presum
ably because of a lack of pat
rnuag. In it "obituary" it scores
the independent severely and says
that each of the independent can
didates, with one exception, wanted
hi money refunded that he put in
the campaign expenses.

Hkotim:k S:u:kman appears to be
considerably worried that a rc
count of the ballots has been pro
tided for. It is simply linked that
the true wish of the electors be

known. What honest person can
object to that principle'r-t- he rock
upon which democracy claims to
ttlaud.

u "
THE most note worthy mistake

the Omaha convention ilclegatcs
made was to urjf lie that the north
west would 'iro 'alliance" In the
event their request was not granted
Col Scott could not utter such a
ttenlinient and be honest und there
i little doubt that the'arpumfnt
nerved to injure Omaha's chances

An unbiased reader of our free
trade neighbor or. for that matter,
a reader of democratic sheets in
reneral cannot but conclude that
they regard manufacturing indu
riea located m thi couniry as

(Miemiea of the people, and they
love to discourage every move that
Las for its object their establish
Ml (Nit.

Wk admit that the tall chim
eys now, and always hate been

atandinc menace to the llritish
free trade party in this country,
Hut, while the shadows of these
chimneys Ptretch westward and
threaten that party, they only in
Biire our nation il prosperity and
aupremacy. Take care, Mr. Journal
if one of those tall chimneys shouh
happen to fall on you one of these
Hue days, it might knock an inlelh
urn I idea through that dense
cranium- - provided it did not tdiat
tor the chimney.

IHK Journal continues to nap
at Salisbury and KJson for de
mandiug a re:o:int of the 1a!lo
cast nt the recent election. The
snte3tants claim to haveei5en

tf tat-- votes were cast for them thut
ere not bo cfumted, and this

betrayal of uneasiness on the part
four neighbor is conclasiYC ct;
ence that it ia afraid of the legiti

mate outcome of the recount. Yes,
Mr. Journal, hau Ibis toting been
done in a thoroughly democratic

tate, puch oh Mississippi, Salisbury
aad Ed so a would hate "to submit
like men." No, no, gentle Annie
gitc 111 a recount to the end that
the will of the people shall prevail.

AND CA i iUUWLftSMi
crr.rs

each tottla.
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AY I! notice that a democratic
apcr rarely encouragingly
f Uie infant, yet growing, heel

tu-v- .r industry. We cannot see

why the party leaders -- liould be so
narrow lis to discourage them
imply because lliey are creations
f the McKii.ley bill. The fact is,

they ;.n? intended tor llie goon 01

ie whole country, democrats and
puulicaiis alike.

IxmiWTIons point to the election
f N.ll-- i to the ppeakcrship. He
ill appoint a eonnniltee on way

Hid me in that will formulate a

ni:e tariff for revenue bill, thus
Vicing the demoi-inc- on the

Icfensive in ".'J. I lie republicana
welcome the contest 011 that issue,

ut the only Uiiii:r that we have to
'car is that some liberal tariff man
will be chosen, thus t pooiug our
little game.

SO NATUHALI
How natural it sound for the

Journal man to call for contribu
tions! 'I hat' a phase of the eco-

nomic problem the old gentleman
understand. Pass the collection
for the boys. They'll need it before
tli i 4 contest is over. The only
pie lion, however, which i liable

to annoy the contestees, is:, vi no
it; thunder is to superintend the
distribution of patriotism after the
Journal ha taken up the col-

lection?

Tin: logic of event is convincing
a great many democrats inai 10

tamper with the McKinley bill is
anything but good policy a the
following frank, but manly confes-
sion from the New York Tribune
indicates:

Nothinr in the way of tariff
islation can be accomplished by

the democrat until they have the
presidency and the senate; and the
returns from Ohio indicate that
they are not likely to win the presi
dency and the senate by agitating
the tariff question. 1 he tat ill as an
issue, ia useless, so far as practical
result in legislation in concerned
l'or the present the democrats
might just a well discuss the lawa
of gravitation as the McKiuley
bill."

JU3T at this period, it appears
that a "home indnstry.' crar.e is go
ing over the country, there is
little doubt nevertheless that if the
advice is heeded that the people as
a whole will prosper better. The
Sioux City Journal csmea to the
following sensible conciilsioti.

"Huy at home. If you cannot
buy immediately at home, buy as
near home as you can. Prefer the
local dealer. Prefer the industries
of your city to the industries of
any other city. Be the friend of
your etate. Protect the trade and
labor of your own country against
the aggression of any foreign coun
try.

"This in wisdom. Thin la the
protective policy boiled down.

"And in the concrete the protect
ee policy comes close to the inte
rests of etery man in hia personal
bushiest relations."

THE SPEAKERSHIP CONTE3T.
At this early stage i:i the speaker- -

chip contest Mr. Mills appears to
be in the lead, wiihCrisp following
closely.

Mr. Milla is a typical democrat

and it elected he win appoint com-

mittee, that, in hit judgment, will
shape the proposed legislation
purely after democratic fashion
He ia a pronounced free trader and
until recently advocated the free
coinage of Hilver.

Mr. Mills' closest friends insist
that he, above all other members of
the party, is best fitted to fill the
position acceptably, v.bih-h- i less
enthusiastic brethren insist that
hi. views are too radical and he
will probably adopt measures too
extreme in their nature to be thor-
oughly popular, enven in the dem-

ocratic party.
On the other hand, it ia argued

that Crirp's views on the tariff
question are too liberal and his
free coinage views are too pro- -

nouueed.
In the meantime, the republicans

sit calmly by and with little doubt
they arc truly glad that they are
not "in it."

TARIFF AND FARM LANDS.
The free trade organ of this city

devotes a one half column article in
yesterday's issue in an attempt to

u

ridicule an article written by ore
who i not now connected with TliK
Hl.KAI.K.

We believe the article in ipte.-tio-n

w.i written in reply to a statement
in the Journal of recent date to the
e.fect tliat a protective tariff ha
caused farm lands to depreciate in
value. It appear that the Journal
man infers from the article in

question that the writer wishes to
convey the ilea that the increase
in manufacturing industries i the
primary cause 01 me auegeu
depreciation in the value of farm
land. A a matter of fact, such
argument is not pound, and we

cannot believe the author meant
the article to be construed i:i any
such light. An ordinary observer
of affairs, let him be a believer in
free trails or a protective tariff,
Cannot but admit that a our indus-

tries become diversified and home
co.isuniptive force augmented,!
lucre 1 invariably a rise 111 me
value of farm land. A reali.ation
of this truth accounts for the fact
that movements are being inaugu
rated having for their primary
object the building of manufactur
ing industries near our western
farms. We venture to assert that if

were possible to locate a manu
facturing establishment in Cass
county tomorrow that would employ
10,'XH) people, that the price of farm
land in this immediate neighbor-
hood would be enhanced at least
fifty per cent in value.

Uul this talk about the deprecia
tion in the value of farm land is
all bosh, l'o be sure, a long as
Uncle Sam had land which his
subject were permitted to cuter
freely the price did not advance a

rapidly as it would have otherwise;
but, notwithstanding this draw-
back, any honest man knows tint,
owing to the diversification of our
industry, made possible by a pro
tective tariff, the value of farm
lauds has advanced twenty-fiv- e

per cent within the past ten years.
It is confidently expected that this
diversification of industry will
continue, by the establishment of
beet sugar industries throughout
our state, which cannot but result
to the advantage of the western
farmer. The position taken by
democratic friend that a protective
tariff decreases the value of farm
lands is neither political honesty
nor common sense.

There is one fact so plain that no
0110 need be mistaken, and that is
no person can have goon health
where tne blood, the very life itseli,
is in an unhealthy and impure con
dition, We guarantee Haller's Sar- -

saparilla anil llurdock Compound
10 remove an numors arm im-
purities from the blood and eradi
cate every particle of disease from
the system.

TllB Philadelphia Tiaies (deiu.)
has the following to say of Gov.
Hill's latest steal:

"The returns of the late election
in New York gave the democrats
nearly 50,(XMJ majority for governor,
but the republicans elected a
majority of two in tbe senate and
just one half the house, making it
a tie. Gov. Hill, by the most
artistic use of state and local
power, has stolen two senators and
three representatives, while the
republicans have been able to
steal only one representative.

"As revised by Gov. Hill's imitat-
ive fine art of political theft, the
senate will either be a tie or have
one democratic majority, with a
democratic lieutenant governor to
help along in case of a tie vole,
and the house will hove four demo-
cratic majority to start with, and
add several to that by contested
seats.

"The honest cituen of all partiee
should not longer close their eyes
to the fact that political theft has
become one of the line arts of mod-
ern politics."

There are many liniment on the
murket that are good for tome pur-
poses but Jon ly one that will heal
llarb Wire cuts effectively, and that
is Hallers Uarb Wire Liniment. If
your horse or stock is cut buy a bot-
tle and witness the wonderful re-
ults.

1U Mfct AtijOTm4.
A gnid-- 4 in tka Telkrwfitone parte UQa

the foUoviog:
Us fellers bail tbo moitest fnn when a

Washlnitton eova naml Hall went
through the park. That was about three
years am, when tbe "BftchiTe" geyer
jaet braka loose, nml everybody waa hot
fer vein tke Beehive. "

Wall, os drivers h1 beerd tell as how
tUiii ilall was pow'rf ol smart at sermon-iii- n,

m we all piisa np tcr tbe chapel
1 aint mnrb of a jwbje, but I tbJak it
waa abrot as onhnary a piece o' prnaeh- -

in aa I ever beerJ. Never heerd a Bhont
frcci the araeo beoclica, an not a eonl
jrot reueiott, an I dont think mnch of a
parson oa utn't stir up more excitement
than that Bo my paL Geyser Bob, he
was there, and faiil he, "I bet I know a
fuller as cau empty that wholn room
qrleltcr tliau a coyote can kick." "All
right," eus 1, and I knowed there vu
Koia ter be some fnn, bat I was a bit
afr.ud that Bob was a gnia b shoot; bat
hedidnl He jst yolls in tbe door, uThe
Beeblv to tpoatisr an taaide of ten
teeomls there waan't bat six people in
the bouaa besides the preacher, an he
aasqakk a a wink, fer I think he wanv-e-

ter git out Wraself, "Brethoni, 1

think we better adjourn the meeting ter
m Uw relT, "iBijUla Kcovri.

PLACES OF WOKSIIir.

Catiioi te.-- St. !'i,i,l' ('lunch. nL, hftnern
Kittli mill Mxlli. Fill it ii'in-y- , I'mtnr
H'lvii-i-t- : J'i.i! 1' 1111 ii::a. II, bulnlay
K'lmcil r.l J ::. l 1. '"iiri'irtim..

fmii-T- t n. Cup it I..HHM unit I'Llith Sts.
f.vlVU'rs II lllill! :il v i. m; !.' r J. K.
J. I'll, !l!rr Illnt;i SrlilMil 10 . '..

Eitm i'1'AI..-- St l.nk'-'- l Iiiik Ii, riuiirr Thiril
.liilli'. lU'V il liHiailM- - .;llnr. .StT- -

vn'i-:ll- M a il 7 an t m. Maidu Siiiool
III i :oir. 51.

liMlMAN iMHIH'IMHT JlllPr Sl.Vtll St Mill
Count". I'ul. I'H'tin. s.iv : II A l.
taxi i I'. M. Siiiiiiny !m'IiiI lit :30 A M.

I'liKMiVH iiia.v. eiviri's tu w i lii'ioli.rnr
ii r s.xlli iii'il i.rniiir m. lirv .). 'I. i i.ir '.
iii-in- r. MiihIh. sc i.nlulU;y; 1 iis.cliing
Hi II :l. lll.;e,i )i iii,
'i In- - 1, s. ('. V. el Mil i livi'h in v'r
Siil.Killi veniii'.' m - a;, in ilie l'iis nit" I ii
Hit-- i l iii'ili. All ale n.vili d lo ult. mi tlH'r-- r

llii'ftiiii;i.
Klitsr M'IMOiiiht. Sixth ft., lift wen Maili

ami IVnrl. I'iv I. I'. Hillt. 1'. I. i;itnr.
yiTVlre : II . M. 00 f. M Mii ila

.an A ii. 1'ruyi r imt'ti. t We (li,esday i viu- -
ll'l!.

(in man l'lfsnYTKitiAN. Corner Main nl
.Niiiih. i; v W inn, iiihi r. Si' i vices u.sul
liom s. Suinl.iy t'luml a :.i A. St.

SWfKIU-- " ( i N'Iimhtk.N Al.-Cn- be- -
trt-- t ii ii ami mxiii.

Cot.onKli Haitkt. Ml. Oil VI'. I'Mk. hctwtfll
1 It mill hlfVHiitli A. Vi'xwt'll, I'liK-tu- r.

Si'ivl i'n II h. in. i. n. I 7 :UJ i in. 1'iayrr
iiiHctlnu' WciIik Mlay

VilI'MI MKN'S Cllltl-TIA- AsiOC'tATtOM
llimlni III an I man lilni k, M:iili l Iri'l . Cnx-I'l-

mi rtiiiit. for hum. niily.ci'i rv Siniilay
at 4 u'i li ck. Immiiii npi'ii wet'k ilu

from C:.'Kia. in .to 0:'M . in.
SOCTM I'AUK TAI'.f I'NACI.K I.VV. .1. M.

nnl, ailur. hiivieis: Mc iiiiy hi liiii'l,
iin.lil.: I iv;ipliii t'. In. nl:il S I'. III.;
Ir;iyer ini'ptlmr TupmIi v nl;hi : chnir

mulii .Allan- - volcuiiie.

When you go to a shoe store your
object isnot only lo buy shoes but
to procure for what you spend the
best that your money will buy.
Less than this will not content you;
more than this you cannot, in rea-
son, ask. Our method are a
simple iis your desires. We do not
lift your expectation to the clouds,
bttt'we rcilli.e them whatever they
are. We will ncer sacrifice your
interests lo ours and nowhere else
can you get a fuller and fairer
equivalent for your money. An
especially profitable purchase for
you is our etc.

BOOTS, SHOES OR
RUBBERS

R SHERV700D.
Ml Main Street

J0I.I and PORCELAIN CItOW.SH

liridgn work and lino gold work a

SPECIALTY.
Olt. STKINAt'8 LOCAL M well as other

n lor the inilnltBS extractiou of
tfeiu,

U A. MARS1IALU - Fitzgerald P.!'

STTORNEV

A. N. SULLIVAN,
ittoraey Will ftv prompt attrntlot
v) all rniniin-x-x cntriifti'il in lilm. nilice Id
UMou block, F.wt Hide. 1'lKtUinoutli, Neb.

SALSBURY

OOLD AND 1'liKCSLAIN CKOWNS.
SH. KietnwaynauiPHtlietlc far the pu Inlcii ex- -

tnictliii' of teetli.
Fine Gold Work u Specialty.

lkiiid JUock i'lattuniontb, lea.

1CAWSON A PEARCE
IJ

HAVE RECEIVED
I'beir Ku'.l sir.iws, liuicy r.libuiiB. tljis and qoilla

.iu lot ol new taMilou cnne sltte lul
In si raw and l t. llii'jr luve lull

hue of baliy hood- - and in or-

der l; close eld mock nut linve r
uceit tliclr irw caller nat" to 40 and te

7S ce ,ts irimiiied,
MISS SCI1UYLCK, TK1MMKK.

Shorthand.
AND TV1KWKITINO COLLKCE

I'latismouth, Nebraska.

Tliert urtbii'iiiidsif yi'inif! lad lu. ewnis
lirls. K lioiiU'iiclu'is, elnVs. i:tc lio .rc ckiiij;
cut ro f xKlpnce oil saliiry barely aufllek-n- i

U iiirly tl'.i'lr t rrry day wants.
I'V comple tniir course in short hund and

by fl'ifahing tli-- y ru earn from S40 to 1S0 pel
ainnth

M iKi'lotis firiradteed to eomprtent itiident"
lnUlaivuni 11'Ktriicunn, uew ivpe ni'ii
PAY AND EVENING SESSIONS.

Rooms ov. r Vayeri Htore.

acile, n liable man-sal- ary 7I
WAntod-- An

aionllily. wl'li increase. n iepie nt
ta kli owo aMitloii a responsible New Virk
r.dusj. I'ffen net's. :fcirAClTKK. Ick
eoi V, New Vork.

Many old soldiers, who contracted
chronic diarrhoea while in the
service, have ince been permanent-
ly cured of it by Chaimbcrlain'a
Colic, Cholera and diarrhoea Kem-edy- .

For pale by F. O. Fricke 6c Co.

Shiloh'e catarrh remedy a posi-
tive cure Catarrh, Diphtheria and
Canker mouth. For aale by F. O.
Fricke & Co.

II H2T7 U

uhMl tn

never rcisrowisr xo fail
I TV A Y To ?K POI.ITK.

ITIVATSTO W: HOXFST.

IT l,.tST'Mii V YOUR C, OTUTNCr OF

1MAYER I MORfiANM
Our Winters stock ot

Clothing is complc'c. For

determined" to make a great

ES 13 1D "CF

c j- 'J

in them, by gull lug tliem to you at a great

IREZDUCTIOIT IN PBICES
Cume in yourself and brin your neighbors and be eon

vinced that this is lo advertising lake but a plain

statement of facts.

If you have One Dollar to epend wc will save you

ten cents.

If you have Ten Dollars to spend we will 6ave you

One Dollar on any prices offered by our competitors.

13 IT NOT WORTH LOOKING INTOfJ

COR. FIFTH AND

MAYER &

The ClotUIosKiag of Cass County

Piattsmouth, . . Ncbrasra.

Jain 41 IB
W

V yy

VMen?, L'ojs and Cliilu'rens

next two weeks wc have

CS!H?E O 2

MAIN STREETS

iORGAW)

L

me wortn your money.

OF TIIKM:

39c 39c
Mens

Meria Kibbed
Trimmed shirt Sh
and Drawers.

riattiEaaitlV, ii'cj

Dogs Yom Little Qirf.
Need cloak thifl winter? Ifphe does you will make ijreat miataWlyou do nat call and examine the childrens cloaka that

we are offering before buying.

Wo have Just received from largo Cloak Manufacture!
his full of

Childrens Sample Cloaks.
For children G, 8, 10 and 12 years old, consisting of

garments in all. NO TWO ALIKE, on uhich yr

were given disccunt from regular wholesale pric

that re are able to sell them at actually

Manufacturer's Prices,
alii

CALL IN and let us prove the truth of the above statement,
how you at the name time our FINE LINE of Ladiee andMineea Keefei

Sacquea and Jackets.

SECOND SALE OF SAMPLE SHOES
Another opportunity to buy shoes at

FACTOBY PRICES
We take pleasure in onnoucincrto the people of Piattsmouth ini

surrouudiug towns that we have succeeded in getting another line
sample shoes. Our with the last line was pheuominal and liua
dreds were disappointed because they came too late to secure some tn
hargains that we offered. This line is better if anything than the last, be.
ing Walter 11. Ti'muiyA Co., of boston, Mass., full line consisting of La-

dies, Misses, Childrens, Mens and Hoys shoes of all kinds undo? all de
scriptions. Among uictn oivpair uoys ana mens boots, waiaii
we can give the best value far your money that you ever "laid eyes on TVthink that because we don't ask prices for shoes that (te
shoes are not of any high quality. We have among these ehaes that M
as line as any shown in the city, everything extrinsic ia stripped away
and the hoes that you buy of us stands on their intrinsic wort We dig
ui the roat l values ana give you

Ie m Still Giving Gut Mm in Iterar.
HERE'S A

25c 25c
Childrens Nat Childrens all
ural Wool Col-

or
Wool Shirts

Shirts and Drawers All
Darwers All Sizes.
Sizes.
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WM. HEROLD SON.
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